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Rcady-Mad- o Rolls Tako Crisp Valnut

a ume noney, a lew nuts, a put 1 teaspoon honey, V teaspoon

EARLY DOES IT
Next time you buy hamburger,

get it ready for cooking is a
skillet at jsoon as you buy It
Make the meat ipto patties and
layer them between squares of
waxed paper, then wrap them all

butter, a dash of nutmeg and
teaspoon walnuts. Place rolls, top- -

Fizz; Flavor in
Tall Glasses
Of Ice Cream

I side down, in. muffin cups- - Bake
in another piece of the paper,

the patties and . useRefrigerate

package of , ready made rolls and
you have a very nice hot bread.

WALNUT-HONE- Y ROLLS
3 tablespoons honey '

1 tablespoons melted butter or
margarine

"

V4 teaspoon nutmeg
3 tablespoons chopped walnuts

Brown 'n serve dinner rolls
Into each greased muffin cup,

within two (days. . :

in a moderate oven (400 degrees F)
for fifteen minutes. Let rolls ttand
in pan one minute after removing
from oven. Invert pari ; and re-
move rolls so that walnut mixture
it up. Serve immediately.

Yield: S Walnut-Hone- y RoIIj

Rico, Walnuts in
Meatless Loaf

. 1t

Here it a good meatless main
dish that uses rice and walnuts

CIIECX BOXES
Make "sure your roast chicken

is done. Move the drumstick up
and down; 'when the leg feels
loose at the thigh joint, the bird
is ready to be served.

Ice cream coolers art welcomed
refreshment! for the younj and
not-so-yo- folks. "This is an easy
way to please family and guests.
Fill tall glases with swept of
vanilla ice cream. Over this pour
a bottled fruit drink or set out an
assortment of bottles to let each for. its flavor.

'
HIGH-LO- W

tho new cottage cheese
per. Blend thoroughly and put Inone fix his own. ( w

f

For variety, try gripe Juice, a greased jloaf pan. Bake in a
moderate oven (S7S degrees F.
for 48 minutes. Serve with a well
seasoned tornato tauce. Serves 6,

orangeade, ginger rw wk.
a cola, chocolate milk, or, any of
the popular soft drinks. let cream that has all four...

RICE AND WALNUT LOAF
1 egg' " '

cup milk i , , .: i
1 cup toft bread crumbs ,

H cup
,
chili sauce .

1H cups cooked rice
- 1 cup chopped walnuts
H teaspoon sage .

' t teaspoon salt .

M teaspoon pepper
Beat egg, and add the milk.

coolers are purely delicious, reauy
nutritious, and good fun.

CHOCOLATE SHAKE If sweet soft drinks

leave yoiMhirsty...

SWITCH TO

For each milk shake, use I cup
chilled milk, U cup cold chocolate
sauce, and a big scoop of ice
cream. Mix to the consistency of bread crumbs, chili sauce, rice,

walnut kernals, aage, falt and pep- -thick cream with an egg beater,
an electric mixer, or a Dienaer, --rXPeer into a tall glass and serve at
once.

ROOT BEER FLOAT
NSW FORMULA!

eirl'ieisf; rfFill a tall glass with root beer.
Add a generous scoop of vanilla
ice cream. Stir and serve. ioo ccvrrs vmi

iacsty v.a
Refreshment on ,d tall glass begins with a generous scoop ol ice cream. You vary

your flavor by a simple twist of the corkscrew, for bottled drinks give the fizz and the
flavor. '

l AFTER- -

Atiiirst
F ' "' y CfVMHf tM4
I CoWVIU tMC mwt anv

1 I
HERB HATtfDY" ' LEAVE 'EM BIG

When you are making pastry
for pie, remember that coarse

It is a good idea to buy marjor- -
High-Lo- Cottast Cheest Is the

new milk-foo- d thtt "keeps you

fit ... not faL" Ask for Hi gh-lo- w

it your food itort today I.

particles Of fat give a flaky crust,

GANG FUN
Wben servipg frankfurters to a

gang, preheat the broiler and
toast the frankfurter rolls at one
time Sunder tha, broiler unit If
you want something special, spread
the ut surfaces of the rolls light-
ly with butter or margarine be-

fore toasting this way.

while fine particles give an un
desirable closely - knit texture.

am in powdered form; this way
its fine flavor it quickly absorbed
and thoroughly distributed through
the food on which it is Used." Try
sprinkling a little powdered mar-
joram over snap beans or green
peas.

DR PEPPER
BOTTLING CO.
1095 N. Liberty

Street Ph. J 6116
The fat may be cut fnto the
flour with two knives or wUh a rpastry fork or blender.

FRUIT A LA MODE
Chill stewed fruit, such at y,

or. raspberry, or pureed
applesauce. Serve in compotes
topped with vanilla or pecan crisp
Ice cream.

Care of Cottons
Has Own Method

The finish at well is the fab-ti- e

need to be considered tor
successful removal ef spett aril

. stains,, textile specialists of the
XJJS. Department of Agriculture
advise. Mac of the new: cotton

fabrics thia-- i a r are
with resin, either to give , them
resistance to wrinkles and toil or
for such decorative effects as a
glazed sheen or raised designs

that give sculptured or em-bosse- d

appearance. Hie resin fin-

ish thus may add to the attrac-

tiveness of the foodi and also

aave cleaning and pressing.
But if a bleach it to be used

oa resin-finish- ed cottons and
linens, the ipecitlist m well as

textile and bleach manufacturers
advise a perborate bleach rather
than a chlorine bleach. The res-

in absorbs chlorine, and then the
fabric discolors and weakens.

The label on the garment or the
goods ihould give this informa-
tion, especially if the fabric is

white.
Grease, spots on finished cot-

tons also may need special at-

tention to eomt ut iatisfactor-u- .

Tha sneclalisti tuggest spong- -

such snott with cleaning

m - mm- - i ! am..
4S Eloctric DarKbcbe

Steam and Dry Iron .iPcrcolaior
if. .

Siainless steel. Tilt-lo- p filling. Utensils
Stainless steel, hardwood handles.
Apprex. $7.93 retail

6-c- up polished eluminum. 110 V A.CHeat control. ' 1

Apprex. $19.f 5 retail - Apprex. $3.91 retail

fluid (grease -- solvent) j before
launderiSL to make sure of get-

ting n thegrease outv,'
Whenfmished cottons are

purchased as yard goodv the
homemaker can try laundering a
sample to learn how tor treat the
fabric to keep itt appearance.

Informal labelt on both ready-mad- e

garments and yard goods

art especially helpful Not-a- ll

finishes on cottons include resin.
Many cottons that look like silk
re mercerised a permanent

finish that calls for no special

care. Most special finishes except
mercerizing are gradurlly lost by

wear or laundering. Tome may

w. their finish in thi first laun.
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, with 1 bbxtop
'Mi

with 3 boxtopt with 2 boxtops .

dM-ini-r. others may last at least 5520

II
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Airfoan Pillows
Muslin covered. Odorless;
non-allergi- c.

. v

Apprex. $14.95 retail

Electric Cloclt
Hands seem suspended in mid-ai- r.

Apprex. $24.95 retail

and Vacuum
driven, full-spir- al brustu !

1 1

for a season.

Extra Timo for
Vegetables Pays

Motor

Approx. $25.95 retail

n00
(0)

,

Take a little extra time to your
vegetable cooking "arid you can
make some fine recipes. ; 'r .

v
. Tf vmi haven't already done so. pair mm

here's a reminder' to serve freih
with 4 boxtops :with 4 boxtoptwith 3 boxtopt

IsSm&ty&mWPi&iJSJfatKtmto ww'tMW3aiasH,''
I

garden peas tossed wua mverea
almonds and melted butter. With
new potatoes and broiled lamb
chops you've got a company menu
that can be cooked within half an
hour. Marinated lima beans taste
extra gcxjd on an outdoor menu.
Let the cooked Hmaa stand in well

reasoned wine vinegar and an
elive oil marinade for several

Aluminun -;45
-

Dathroon Scale
56

"
.

Pop-O-f.la- tic Toaster
Polished chrome, "light-dar- k' control.

Apprex. $17.95 retail

hours before aervina.
Kitchen Set
13 pieces including percolator.
Approx. $10.95 retail

Magni-len- s. Non-tiltin- g platform.
A finely crumbled shredded

Approx: $6.95 retailwheat biscuit, mixed with melted
butter or margarine, makes a fine n $550topping for broiled tomatoes. You
can season the shredded wheat mx

0
: with 3 boxtopt with 2 boxtopt with 2 boxtops
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crumbs with a little basil, if you
like, since basil always benefits
tomatoes.

Scrape and slice a bunch. of
carrots; cook just until tender in
boiling salted water, then drain.
Re-he- at the carrots with a table-- .
spoon of butter or margarine and
a couple of tablespoons of mint

' jelly. Serve these minted carrots
with roast leg of lamb.

SELECTION
- When whole-kern- el corn is

canned, the com kernels are cut
close to the cob. But when corn
is "creamstyle," the top of the
kernels are cut off and the re-
maining portion is scraped from

' the cob. Whole-kern- el corn is
good in pancakes and muffins,
soups and salads. Cream-styl- e

corn it fine also for soup and in
many . casserole dishes. Both

$.5355

Automatic
Doop Fryer
4 qt, cepactry, large fry basket.
Approx. $39.95 retail

vi.a too
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with 4 boxtops ""'Protects.tf,-i.- - .'soapstyles of corn are good heated
and served "as Is." . wrv. ma 1 eW'Hi

'os. Order ftn.','.l Get. to Von,. j e8t fabrics ! P.REAL COLD;

6 wean i - uuenp.. Cookie dough is usually easiest
to handle if ft is chilled and rolled

71 , . .

Carpot Swoop or
Plastic window shows when ,

pas needs emptying.

f . "saves a,-- "
out in small amounts at. a time. -- srant , . aweet A,,..

buy
Apprex. $11.95 retail S prduct today!

Transparent Apples
For Sauce or Pies

FAMISH JOIIES
2559 Portland JEoid "
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